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THE CANIIDIAN INDEPENDENT. classes, and a Bible class, the latter numbcring naine- VER Y IIEL PFUL.
teen adults. The latter saarpriscd eveta the raost

Publthed by rite Congregalional I'.lJcgComatin sanguine or thtrse instrumnal In urg.anizng i. e%. [-et Johin Ruaskin spctk. lits '-encrable father bas
-- Mr. Ewing teaches the Bible class, andl John Villiers Pissect away lit the ripe old age of seventy-nine. He

REV. W. MANC1IEE, lftriacitit Eitor. is su perinten dent.- Tintes. rests in the quiet God's acre of Shirley. No hopeless
REV.* JOHN WOOD. _____heathen symbol pollutes that marble slab. Ilut tiiere

R.W lALAE ?<A..* .4siocate Rditrs. w mula gsri on ie fthwrkg we .ead the tribtate of the cultured son tri his f.tc'
JOSEPH GRIFITH. jSOEmasagsreyanae otewrkn Christian, 'orth. It i strikingly suggestive, " His
REV. J. iB. SILCOX. Buxuuc-zz MaNager. class at WValkden, England,bcoming dassatiblicd wvatlîiioyasvr eran epu

-_.___ the ritualistic practaces ait the Engliblh Chiarcla,forrned naeanoy fais ivcry ear ad he vrful." srey a
EDITORIAL DEPARTNIENI, . theniselves int a comnaiittee, hared a room, land cal- titaiîI but tiant it çhoalcl bu' ver>' helpfial, is a rida theme

Alconmunic-.ion for the Editori-4. New?. of Chart-es, and i-carrits. gageai a missionaty. Out ut thib beginntng,4It~ fonre er-îtogt i Ievr epu osc
podncedencc ( huldbcadiumnaa. hehlaiaid Ledtor addreba grwedhih 0 lith remaMangaga fo eanEd touor. Hi lie eoyhebasl t gro
i, Rau'.. W. tIANiiII.. llox 20, Guelph. Ont. Any' article an. *w hc ai h oraCnrg-~'tcah vsn omnmn

tended for the next issue mustan L tshands noi lter than blunday t;unal church has bec» fornmcd, and a mnnster regularly htJnRuknsolcaeilob ngvnmotig UIESDEPARTMENT. c ____________ there, shows how very much hie felt hc was indcbtcd
Stb'to aper annuc aea in avneRmi yMc.-sofldthisfte' rian ndh ahrslf.
CaZr Draft, or kegistered tuier. Tdac. eîiy me famous old Dr. John Brown, wîha w.so I obsfte' raagadhsfahrsle

%Moncy ucailed in a inregisaered letier' %%ill be ai tht ris1. .offic 'enttr th aatra adnîaScîad îsa u ibt Life helpful, very helpful, lies within the reach ai
.ite figures foliowing name oit atdtres labea indtia thîe claie t- whih ai iitrrtHdigot crtina ntehbteeytu hrsin h ol rmteyanail ppe i pid e..John Satli)n 8 h% ucito ftalking to lais divaaîaty studcnts an a waî whica might eerto thte Chistia d tbe wordri the erningve

pa1ul>tptoendý&7 r~ci~te V mark afit 5-inin .uwacs.,, wasely be iollowcd by sortie of the proaesbors of the bat ftedsaaach dittee-ig see

OrdrstdiSntnte te bapr uçtli aconlaaie byhcnion wirin grip froni thy band, oedce wrfomthy
date. SiîLscrbcr, are resicc,blt tit fi i &Qa> mentI, matie. men, ye nced P' ee thirags ta make yc good ananastcers .ip aidsm neie ne decided forGd anro th

Advertising ate% lent on appication. ye need learising, and grace, and common sense. As tps Ir~ oeuucudac<eie o o n h
Ait Subsciipiis and advertiementssbicoid lit seini 10 the Btisincs fr the Ianing ll try, ta set ye an the way of it ; 'is eternal raglît. You read watlî tbralling întercst the

1.anager. Res. J. Bl Silcox, 34o Spadina Avenue, Toronao, Ont.erg story or Isandula and af Rorke's Drift, and yau sec_______________________________for grace, ye mnust alwa% s pray for it ; but ir yc have there in those sad groups ai the unburied dead, that
TORON-1O gave Lorne and Louise a iiost enthu- nabrought the conîmon sense with ye, ye mfay go; ,hrvrsm rv a aeli atsad hr

siastic welcome. [aotyorbsiesh~alers gathercd shoulder to shoulder and fell sie by
side. No decided Christian life is eve.r lived in vain.

THE Roman Cathoiic authorities have sanctioned IT is a noble tribute the t'adeiity witb which the Nothing done for Christ is ever test. Tbe flower may
the publication oflthe New Testament in Spanish. Jews have observed the command of God ta Mioses, flot bloom for a generation, but bur5t it will. The

IlThou shalt open thy band wide even ta thy brothcr, seed may flot ripen into barvest until sown in some far
THE Sunday closing Act in Ireland bas diminishcd ta thy poor, and ta tby ieedy in thy land," and therc as away land, but ripe» it will.

the number of arrests for drunkenness two-thirds. believed ta be not a pauper Jew in the United States.1  Ver belpful fathers are sorely necded froni the At-
% A prominent Jew of Phaladelphia, who for four years letntic ta the Pacific. WVithout them the street corner

Tnit English Wesleyans have appointeid a Coin- has been campiling the statisticsu af Judaisnu ina this' will tua. otat its shoals af godless graduates. Does
inittee ta arrange for an Ecumenical Methodis Con- country makes this statement :" Y.very Hebrew Or: the fatlier despîse thae worsbap and tbe:work of Christ,
ference. the 250,000 inl thîs couantry able ta ';ork, finds saine- tîteA we niay be almast sure the sons will be the

tbing ta do, and the sick and infira are provided for. leaders in everytbing unnianly and vile. But withTHE Anti-Tobacco Society bas petitioned the by benevolent societies." 'f -atahrntoai> eyhlllfahrtehm eoe oe ia
French Chambers ta prohibit smoking in the streets or faitht can this be said ? ;with Godwardness and Gadlikeness. How suggestive
and cafes by youths under sixteen. :the boyish sarcasm, I1s your father* a Christian?

CHRISTIAN mnissionarics have mnade their mark inl -well, 1 doait know, but if bie is, hie is not working
PRINCIPAL TuLi..OcH is likely ta be invited ta japan ta sucb an extent that sanie of the Bîaddhists ofi înuch lit it just now."1 It was a very faolisli question

London as the successar of Dr. Cumming. The that country- are preparing yaung nie» to go Out as 1ta put ta a child, yct that child gives most undesign-
scbernc is to build a cburch whicb will spccially re- preachiers ta counteract the teacbings ai the missian- iedly a fearlully v'avad picture af sad, sad home hile, by
present the Scotch establishment in the metropalîs. aries. A nunaber af these young men have been setf1 îocma.Hwveydfeetw h o

ta China anîd India for thoraugh inlstrulction in Ille beard bis gadly rather charged with atrocious sin,
THE organ cf the iaish High Cburch party bas sus- miysteries a! Puddhism. B3ut these stranghalds afi ivith anc indignant glance hie loaks the slanderer ir»

pended pub-~cation. High-cburcaism bas neyer been errar will crumble belore the artillery ai the Gospel, the face and calmly says, "aYou great daft tbing you,"
very popular axnong the Episcapalians ai the Green and the day is flot far distant wlien this land %haîll he.- scornîîilly ttv rnd on lits heed and w-alkcd away. Very
Isle. There is so much of Romanism there that any calied Christian. A very encauragiaag result ai 'lO-, foolisît fahu rs may urge their manister ta guide their
imitation of t is flot nceded. man's work there is the awakening upan the subject ai; %vayîî%-ard sons, "la gaad talking ta." No, the hetter

female education. The Empress lias become s0 muca1 way is, ]et the father be a vcry helplul one ta luis sons
THE Annual Convention of the Sunday Scbool As- interested that she bas inauguratcd a fenale normal in all truc manbood and aIl truc piety, and the day

sociation ci Ontario will be hcld in this city from callege, and gives to it five thausand dollars. iwill carne when tîzose sanie sons will say, IlThank
October 7th to 9th. We sec that the Rev. F. H. Mar- iGod 1 had such a noble faither." If a fatber's piety us
ling, farmerly pastor ai Bond street. Congregational A MINISTEIt in Cleveland saicý in hi, anniversary wvarth a straw, the flower wall be faniily religion, the
Church, is to bc present and take part ina the exercise-S. sermon ta bis tlock -«Ina respect af labour 1 might eternal harvest, family salvaîton.
The Convention promises to be a success. have donc more for yau, pcrhaps, and those autside V'ery helpful nioxhers are also sorcly needcd c-:ery-

ccrtainly, if I hiad bec» content ta bur» thie candle lit svhere. Frivolous mothers, over-wrought mathers, are
REV. G. S. GALLAt,HER, of Ogdcn, Utah, says the both ends. But I neyer considered suaicide a Clans- cbildren ta be lj)atbed, ta be thaught a burden and a

half cati neyer bc tcld of the terrible degradatioan of lia» grace, and, the Lord belping me, I ncver mean curse 1 Qcicenly mothcrhood jo>aoul> welcomcs the
the wamen af Utah ; that Mcrmonism is flot dying ta kill myseli before my time by work bcyond m) 'Gad-sent, and luiingl) belps the dearest ta start
out; it was neyer stranger than now. lit flot only fis cansciaus strengtb." " This is far better," says a aright frot a mother's knec ta the throne cf God.
Utah, but overflaws into the adjaining Territortes. newspaper in comment, Ilboth for hiniscîf and for bais Drcss, soiety, accompli!sbments, aIl bave their use
The National Goerment &an and ou.ch1 ta check is cburch, than ifl he fiad ruinously worked himself ta and their place, but the truc glory ai the bause-mother
grawth,; but notbing short af Christian edutcation can the edge ai the grave, and tlîen asked the congrega- is, %%hen bier memary is very dear and behpfuL. The
cffect an> radical cure cf the social ulcer, the politacal taon ta send bini ta Europe for a year ta recaver bis daughters may tuaI through life an unlettered obscuriîy,
cancer. jhealtb." Nevertheless it is these earnest me» who or tbey may risc ta cultured fame anid fortune, but

- or night and day, burning the candie at bath ends, there is ever belote themi the sainted mother. Did
TuE new Sunday scbool i connectian with the who builai up the churches of Christ in aur land. she be»d the knce in darkest hours ai lite, tbey do it ;

First Congregatianal Cburcb, WVinnipeg, ivas organ- Epapbroditus was a preacher of this kind. And wc bad she hallowed sangs for cradie and sanctuary, so
ized in the City Hall on Sunday afternoon, 31st tait., art told ta Ilhold suAh in reputation because for the 1have thcy , is hier mcmory very dear and heîpiul, so
,with the most gratifying success. The total attend- j work cf Christ hie was nigh unto death not rega rding jassurcdly wilI be theirs.
ance was forty-seven, wbicb was divided mbfuh is hIfe" Ministers, very dear ind belpiol are urgently needed.


